Restoration of direct pathway glycogen synthesis flux in the STZ-diabetes rat model by insulin administration.
Type 1 diabetes subjects are characterized by impaired direct pathway synthesis of hepatic glycogen that is unresponsive to insulin therapy. Since it is not known whether this is an irreversible defect of insulin-dependent diabetes, direct and indirect pathway glycogen fluxes were quantified in streptozotocin (STZ)-induced diabetic rats and compared with STZ rats that received subcutaneous or intraperitoneal insulin (I-SC or I-IP). Three groups of STZ rats were studied at 18 days post-STZ treatment. One group was administered I-SC and another I-IP as two daily injections of short-acting insulin at the start of each light and dark period for days 9-18. A third group did not receive any insulin, and a fourth group of nondiabetic rats was used as control. Glycogen synthesis via direct and indirect pathways, de novo lipogenesis, and gluconeogenesis were determined over the nocturnal feeding period using deuterated water. Direct pathway was residual in STZ rats, and glucokinase activity was also reduced significantly from control levels. Insulin administration restored both net glycogen synthesis via the direct pathway and glucokinase activity to nondiabetic control levels and improved the lipogenic pathway despite an inefficient normalization of the gluconeogenic pathway. We conclude that the reduced direct pathway flux is not an irreversible defect of insulin-dependent diabetes.